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IBORAH’S RETIREMENT The following rule of the Idaho 

State Board of Health was officially ;
adopted October IS 1913

Rub» XXXV.
All privies, toilets and outhouses 

used for depositing human excreta1 
must be made fly-proof and protect
ed. ae follows:

1. The roof shall be water ttght 
The house shall be without 

racks through which flies may en
ter.

SALESMEN
WANTED

By aeOTT C. BOXE. In Seattle P«art-Intelligencer.

ED. C. RICH
Idaho will lose the services of its 

senior senator on the third of March. 
1919, when he will have completed 
his second term.

Borah—William Edgar Borah—Is 
an interesting personality. The in
termountain states have sent no oth
er man to congress who has figured 
qq:te so conspicuously in the affairs 
of the nation and the politics of the 
eountry. Warren, of Wyoming, who 
is completing his third term, having 
previously held a seat in the hous< 
for four years, has attained higher 
committee rank, thanks to un Inter 
rupted tenure; Clark, of the sam* 
state, has been similarly ’ favored 
Smoot, of Utah, who has worn th< 
toga for 14 years, has been active 
and potent in party councils, always 
though identified with the standpat 
wing and handicapped by prejudice 
against Mormonism; Walsh, of Mon 
tana, successor 
Tom Carter, has won real distinction, 
on the other side of the chamber 
for sheer ability during his initial 
term, while Mondell, Wyoming's sol 
itary representative In the house for 
over two decades. Iras steadily growr 
in usefulness. Other statesmen frotr 
the region contiguous to the Rockies 
have come and gone and left theii 
marks in the halls of fame, 
however, through the 
area of the realy twentieth century, 
which has made and unmade 
many statesmen, has been the unique 
and distinctive figure at Washington 
from the intermountain states.

uncommunicative, merely remarking 
that he bad almost two 
serve.

years to
to sieH our handy acclimated 

Nursery Stock during the com

ing summer and winter for 

this territory. Complete sup

plies furnished, liberal induce

ments.

Steady reliable man can make 

money.

*2.
••HIGH GRADE GROCERIESMany Republicans throughout the 

country were firmly of the opinion 
a year ago that the ideal ticket to 
nominate at Chicago would be Root, 
for president, and Borah, for 
president, thus giving recognition to | 

(he conservatives and progressives 
>nd uniting the extreme east and ex- 
'reme west. The combination was 
egarded as most logical and prornls- 
ng of strong appeal to popular fa-* 
or. It minimized, too, the objection 
o Root on account of his years in 
taming a rtinning mate of demon
strated ability and in his very prime. 
But fate decree it otherwise. The 
hoice of Hughes had been fore-or- j 
lained and Borah was one of hla j 
supporters.

3. The door shall fit closely and 
be self-closing.

4. The openings on 9eats shall 
have binged coverings.

5. The vault, whether pit, box, or 
tank, tub, pail or other receptacle, 
shall be securely protected against 
flies.

Cash paid weekly.
vice FRUITS AND VfeOETABLES

Address

l 6. All openings for ventilation, 
3tc., shall be screened with wire 
netting.

Every person, whether as owner, 
tenant, employer, or agent, being in 
charge of any stable, barn or other 
place where horses, mules, cows or 
other livestock is kept, shall at all 
imes keep and maintain in or ad- 
acent to said stable, barn, or other 
ilace a receptacle or box of sufficient 
I: mansions to hold and contain all 
manure from said livestock; said re
ceptacle or box shall be so construct
ed as to prevent any of the contents 
filtering through the hottom or sides 
ind shall be covered with fly-tight 
lid, which shall be kept closed at 
oil times, except when it is necessary 
to open same to deposit or remove 
the manure from said receptacle or 
box.

IDAHO NURSERY COMPANY 
Wrise, Idaho

Williams & Hess
TheDEALÆR8 UN

Nielsen Furniture Co.Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Hogs and Veal

Handles a Nice Line ofto the picturesque If the Idahoan enterta'ns White : 
.louse aspirations—and gossip in the 
:aat says he does—his relinquish- j 
inent of the toga he has worn so 
reditably and honorably becomes 

easily understandable.
The United States senate is not a 

stepping stone to the pr sidency. I 

.ohn Sherman d.scovered this fact 
generations ago and carried the sor- j •* 

row of it to his grave. Weeks, of 
Massachusetts, Burton, of Ohio, and 
Cummins, of Iowa, were made pain 
fully aware of it only last year; and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, whom Ti R. pro
posed as a last hour compromise out 
if the Chicago tangle, made no im-* 
pression of availability at all. So it. 
has ever been. The people do not 
look to the senate to furnish presi
dents. Possibly its reputation in the 
past as the American House of Lords, 
before it became transformed into a! 
popular body and lost much of its 
traditional greatness, may account 
for the fact. Be this as it may, the ! 
fact remains. A governor may much , 
more easily cl mh the White House 
adder than a senator. Garfield had 
lot yet donned the toga when he be- 
•,ame the nation's executive. Hayes, 
before him, was a governor. Cleve
land reached Washington via Al
bany, Harrison had finished his'one 
term in the senate and returned to 
Indianapolis when the highest honor 
came to h m McKinley’s def at for 
re-election in the house and election

Undertaking Goods
Phone 21

\

<En*IERERf ROCK SPRINGS AND UTAH COAL 

Seneca Stuck and Poultry Food 

PHONES: Office iao-w

The provisions of this regulation 
shall not âpply to stables or places 
from which manure is removed each 
day.

H. H. KING, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

BURGEON O. H. L. BY.

Warehouse oq-J
The State Sanitary 

county and local health officers will 
strictly enforce this regniation.

This ruling is a public health 
measure, and failure to comply with 
ts provisions will result in prosecu

tion.

Inspector,
Borah, 

remarkable

Office over First National Bank 

Office Phone 109 

Residence Phon« 115Excursions toso

J. K. WHITE,
State Sanitary Inspector. Montpelier Idaho

Salt Lake City WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO WITH 
NEW YORK.A strange trend of abnormal poli 

tics contrived to give him eminence 
and, in fair season and foul, to mark 
him as a man of the hour.

I. W. Lynn J. EL. Lynn

Lynn Bros.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

The Type Used In One Year to Pub
lish Endorsements of Doan’s 

Kidney PlUs.An insurgent in 1912, he yet main
tained his regularity, 
he refused to take the stump against 
Taft.

Not for Taft. JUNE 5th to 10th
Via
OREGON SHORT LINE— 

(Union Pacific System)

Of the many kidney remedies on 
the market today, none other is re 
commended like Doan's Kidne' 
Pills. Forty thousand benefited 
people gladly testify in the news 
papers of their own towns. Forty- 
five hundred American newspapers 
publish this home proof of Doan’s 
merit. The type used in one year tc 
tell this wonderful story would 
make a solid column of metal twice 
is high as the world’s highest moun 
tain. Piaeed end to end the lines 
of type would reach from New York 
to Chicago. These miles of good 
words told by 40,000 tongues sound 
glad tidings to any Montpelier snf 
ferer who wants relief from kidnev 
and bladder ills, 
ier case.
the remedy endorsed by people yon
know.

Mrs. Samuel !r<ing, Washington 
9t., Montpelier, says: “I have given 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a good trial and 
have found that they are all that is 
’laimed for them. I suffered a great 
:leal with my back and it seemed that 
l would never get relief. I decided 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
cted on my system almost at once, 

driving away the pain and weakness 
nd improving my health.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
limply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill 
Mrs. Irvtng had.
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Office Over Modern Drug 

Co.’s Store. Phone No. 40 

HOBPITAL POUR BLOCK» EAST 

OP DEPOT.

For Roosevelt in the prelimi
nary struggle, he declined to follow 
Roosevelt outside the G. O. P. breast 
works. His role was enigmatical 
Critics said he was neither fish, flesh 
nor good red herring. As a matter of 
fact, unable to attune himself of cha 
otic conditions and easily foreseeing 
the defeat of both Taft and Roose
velt. he wisely waited for the storm 
to blow over.

PHONE NO. IS

All Calls Promptly Answered

ASHLEY & HOFFMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

For-

Y.M. ftT.LH.IA. 
Conventions.

Then, deploring the
untoward happenings, he promptly 
espoused the cause of the new-born 
rejuvenated Republican party, 
ganlzed on progressive lines, 
counseled a getting-together for the 
good of the nation.

Office hours: 10 to 12 ; 2 to 4 ; T to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

Phones 8, 63 and 169
All Calls Given Prompt Attention

Vto the governorship was the making 
of him.

reor-
Here’s a Montpel 

Don’t experiment. Us<
and Roosevelt was governor of 

New York and Woodrow Wilson gov
ernor of New Jersey.

Political history, therefore, gives 
ample warrant to Borah for leaving 
the senate, if it be true that he has 
hitched his wagon to a loftier star.

New York thinks very well of him 
His progreasivclam has never shock
ed or given the slightest tremor to 
the great Empire state. It took his 
measure, early in his senatorial ca-

See Agents for rates and 
further details.His became a 

name to conjure with. Progressives 
all over the

-i

DR. GEO. T. SMTIH 
DENTIST

Parlors over Riter Bros.’ Store
itfflce Hours: 0 to la and 1 ta 4

country immediately 
showed a willingness to follow his 
lead. He preached reform within the 

deprecated 
To the attitude 

Cummins and lesser lights of their 
advanced political school was due. In 
great measure, the quick rallying of 
the long dominant party after 
Waterloo of four years ago and the 
remarkable solidification in support 
of Hughes.

party and 
strife.

internecine
of Borah,

NOTICE OF HALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

returned to affiant or to any other 
person, by the said General Land 
Office, or by any other person; that 
affiant procured the services of 
eral lawyers and one banker to 
municate with the said General Land 
Office and request thereof the 
turn of said certificates; that he is 
Informed by said lawyers and banker 
that they and each of them 
icated with the sa d General Land 
Office, and requested thereof the 
turn of said certificates, 
said General Land Office responded 
to each of said communications and 
stated in each response so made that 
diligent search had been made
said certificates. by said C_____
Land Office and that the same could 
be found in said office, or in any 
other place connected with 
fice where such or said certificates 
would be likely to be kept by said 

payment office.
_ WHEREFORE, affiant says that
Therefore under and by virtue of said certificates are lost and cannot 

Section .1446 of the Revised Codes after diligent search therefor 
of Idaho, and to enforce payment of found, and therefore hereby’ re

pres- said indebtedness, I will on the 19th quests the said Taylor Canal Com
Who knows ^une’ 131 at the Charles pany to issue new certificates

at but that Borah mav distinguish him- E' H,uff ïanCh n®ar Geneva, in the 1 stock of said company to him in lieu.

^T.T’tairaS'.hT.’ V" îi" t1" H* "’M ä 3 ss stras*0' “,d c"un-
* he * * that the senate no ; himself earlf as desirous of accom- said property, or so much thereof 

longer offered him the best field of j panylng the Roosevelt expedition to, ds may be necessary to cover
endeavor. As to his plans he was France. i indebtedness, to the best and highest

; bidder for cash in hand paid at time 
* of sale.

Given under my hand this 1st day 
! of June, 1917.

9ave your broken lenses.

plicate any lens.

Byes scientifically examined. Glasses 
manufactured and fitted.

URS. RICHARDS and Von HARTEN 
Eye Sight Specialists

Ulackfoot, Idaho. 

Montpelier Once Each Moath.

**“■ Specialty—Caring for Children’s 

Eyes.

We du-

the Whereas, Frank Allen has becomereer, and approved hia sanity.
One story says that he will give up ‘“^bted me in the sum of Ninety

iTT",n B“” “a "■
Gotham for the practice of law. but described as follows, to-wit: One
this is unconfirmed The date of I’0“n mare one year old, branded in

verted T on left Jaw; also one roan
and

sev
com the same that 

Foster-Milburn
re-

e

Why is Borah determined to give 
. up his seat in the United States 

ate?

his retirement is nearly two years . ,,

«.»»ri suss ä.
undergo change In the interim. shoulder; and in the sum of ten dol-

Idaho is too young and too far ldr*. gathering together some har- 
fortune seemingly disposed to smile j awav to become the mother of a pres-! ne88, a lot of blacksmith tooda. and 
upon him, he does not contemplate ident at this stage of the country's a, wafon’ aU °f ,whi‘:h have b«*n
ahAnndenr^aP?"lC9Ï5fe a,t°**ther!t and the senator, wise ! Ä.^rS'SrXd"and*’p“fu5£

n enigma in 1912. he is an enig- in his day and generation, would be lor more than six months; that the 
ma now, but he is. no doubt, acting less than politically humane If un entire bill for the said horses and 
deliberately today as he acted delib- mindful of that obvious handicap ™rftSerS°nal ?roP«rty an*ount* to 
erately then. He is too wise and • • »lOS.OO no part of which baa been
t,, .[.i.,.j _ __ ! paid, notwithstanding 1 have made
far s.ghted, too well balanced and The Impending war. In all llkeli- several demanda for the 
too ambitious, to be governed In his hood, will produce the next presi- hereof, 
course of conduct by whim or 1m- dent. Orant was the product of the 
pul!,<, «IxH war. and the brush with Spain

made Roosevelt governor vice 
ldent and president.

commun
sen-

The In- N 
I comparable 
I Baby Food.

ro
und thatCertainly, at 52 and with political

h~Uthy hahi* W.ILfor 
General 'VarM to V,xW>’ Mill*

Und ANERSWIDEMANN’S
HlRf, UN9WICTCNIO. IVA90 9ATID

GOAT MILKid of

A Pmrfrna rood «Oo/«r Immmlidt.

Pot up •» 11« Too

WIDEM N GOAT-MILK CO.
~Fr«m«aa Colbe •»»/•.e.gn's Bl6

Questioned as to the prompting 
reason of his announced intention to 
retire, in chance

Fth

of
conversation,

/■
I

JOSEPH TVESCHER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

hia 31at day of May. 1917.
PATRICK W MONAHAN, 

Notary Public, Residing at Buhl 
Idaho.

a&id me

THE VINCENT FURN. CO. 
Undertaking and Kmhaiming 

a Specialty 
Licensed Exnbalxner

6-8-3t

STANLEY HUFF. IfliProper Food for Wmk Stomachs. \i]
I thought he iupii r KHO-w about it.')

JUDde.'fOU 0 BE AMAZED 1
TO KNOW HOW SATtSrviNO 
THIS UTTLE CHEW IS I-----

The proper food for one mam may 
be all wrong for another, 
should adopt a diet suited to hia age 
and occupation.

«3EE! THE JUDGE HAS UUB w-B 1
CUT TOBACCO SINCE IT ElRST Came) 
Ols THE MARKET. ITS THE LITTLE 
CHEW THAT SATISFIlSj---- ---------------

H.NOTICE.

i Every one —“and here’s your 
Ætna check

STATE OF IDAHO,
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS----SS.

Joseph Teuacher. being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says upon his 
->ath, that he is the owner of and en
titled to the possession of the fol
lowing described certificates of stock 
of Taylor Canal Company, a corpor
ation. of Raymond, Idaho, to-wit:

Six and one half shares of stock 
Issued to him by said company in the 
month of April. 1911; twenty-two 
shares of stock Issued to Eph Her- 

. zogg in the month of April, 1911. 
and by said Eph Herzogg assigned 
to affiant in the month of April, 
1912, and two shares of the original 
stock of said company, represented 

j by certificate No. 35, issued to affi
ant by said company on April 3rd, 

i 1912.
That all, each and erery one of 

the certificates repressing all. each 
and every one of said shares of stock 

: are lost and cannot be found ; that 
all, each and every one of said cer
tificates of stock were sent by affi
ant to the United States General 
Land Office with papers, instruments 
nd documents of final proof mad" 

by afftant on certain desert land 
- claims, and that the same were never

»IThose who have 
weak stomachs need to be especial! 
careful and should eat slowly 
masticate their food thoroughly. It 
<s also important that they keep their 
bowels regular. When they become 
constipated or when they feel dull 
and stupid after 
take Chamberlain’s 
strengthen the stomach and move the 
bowels. They are easy to take and 
pleasant In effect.

» r
ISLiSjJ, v :J HIMMighty nice of the folk to bring 

flowers and fruit. But of all the gifts, 
nothing is so comforting as this Æt is 
check for 3250 every four weeks.

and
• t»

i
£I've had

tbs since the boiler exploeioo in th- 
ary Doubt if I'd have pulled thronet 

If my mind hadn’t been at (we about a, 
family- Knew, tan, that if 1 did pass oat 
they’d be taken care of with the S15.00C 
they’d get, in inderanry and increases 
bom my ETNA DISABILITY POLICY

aiego of it here —over two

‘ting, they ahoald
Tablets to

Ai H H. «Tw wkfn I get home, ertnr 
four week« $200 will beIr*
while I’m in bed aad then S25 a week 
til I’m able to tackle the job again.

Electrically operated carriers are 
used In up-to-date newspaper offices 
to speed up the delivery of news from 
the copy desk to the composing room 
where it Is put into type.

1

Often takes an experience like this to

Plumbing TimeINTELLIGENT people have a way of sizinfl things 
up for themselves—W-B CUT is all shreds, all 
tobacco; and ordinary plug is leal with a lot of 

heavy, Rummy sweetening, holding it together. But 
everything doesn’t go by quantity either ; W-B CUT 
u a rich, sappy chew, because it’s rich, safifiy t 
It doesirt take so much W-B to satisfy. Take 
chew. Then notice how it last*.

*7 WETMAJ-MUTOa COM2 ART. 11*7 tamJway, Rew Tmfc Cky

want to

ÆTNA- IZE Get busy now and find out who 
you are going to have do that job of 
plumbing for you. When you decide 
it will btj a man
of experience, one who knows just 

do 11 and WILL do It THE 
RIGHT WAY W’e take pleasure in \
“u fhTïëb 1 you haTe “ ««"O

E. J. HANSEN
Registered Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist

It’s a wuadir a husky fellow like myself 
had the forethought. But you sever

who has had yearstobacco.
• small you-und I wanted to do the right thing by 

Sae and the kid». Besides, it costa so littleK
Write, caU or 'phone today.Located at Grove livery stable. Mont

pelier. Prepared to do all kinds of i _ w u,-t,Toati » 
veterinary work. Calls answered day ", M. MATHISEN, AGENT 
or night. Phone No. S. Terms cash. I Montpelier WILLIAM PENDREY


